
universal snugger multi-point lock

$0.60 (24 series)

(LH / RH)

$5.35 (w h, al)

tie bar bracket

$1.45

sash keepers

(LH / RH)

$1.70

universal multipoint lock

(2400 series)

(LH / RH)

$6.30 (w h, al)

hinge track $14.70 (coppertone,

(LH / RH) bronze)

$2.08

$1.75

universal multipoint 

hinges (washabilty) cam lock

(LH / RH) (egress) (LH / RH)

$2.58 $13.88 (w h, al)

$5.48 $15.88 (coppertone,

bronze)

operator guide bar

$1.90

single arm operators

hinge track assembly (LH / RH)

(assembly diagram only)

$10.80 9 1/2"    

$11.33 13 1/2" 

tie bars $17.24 9 1/2"    

$18.51 13 1/2"  

size in inches

$3.50 13.8"

$4.52 20.5"

$5.08 26.4" dual arm operators

$4.84 30.9" (LH / RH)

$6.32 35.9" $16.43 (w h, al)

$5.10 38.9" $20.24 (coppertone

$6.82 41.9" bronze)

$14.68 47.9"

$5.92 50.9"

$18.16 65.9"

771 casement series

MINNKOTA WINDOWS SERVICE REPLACEMENT PARTS

Truth Hardware and Parts

(coppertone, bronze)

(w hite, almond)
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universal snugger tie bars

$0.60

size in inches

$3.38   8.4"

tie bar bracket $3.50 13.8"

$1.45 $4.52 20.5"

$5.08 26.4"

$4.84 30.9"

$6.32 35.9"

sash keepers $5.10 38.9"

(LH / RH)

$1.70

hinge track awning operator

(LH / RH) $25.08

$2.08

$1.75

hinges

$2.58 standard handle

$2.35

operator guide bar

$1.90 folding handle

$8.13

awning track 

bar guides

$1.13

"T" handle 

(butterfly handle)

$4.30

awning hinge

track assembly

(assembly diagram only)

MINNKOTA WINDOWS SERVICE REPLACEMENT PARTS
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standard hinge operator cover

(washability hinge) (LH / RH)

(LH / RH) $2.46 white, almond

$6.90 10" $2.26 brown

$8.25 13" $2.92 metallic gold

$11.34 *bright brass

$11.34 *brushed nickel

$11.34 *antique brass

egress hinge folding handle

(LH / RH) $2.72 white, almond

$6.90 10" $2.90 brown

$8.25 13" $3.10 metallic gold

$12.64 *bright brass

$12.64 *brushed nickel

$12.64 *antique brass

split arm operator pro handle sp bend

(LH / RH) mushroom lock

$13.38 $10.06 wh, al, brown

$40.00 $10.56 metallic gold

$40.95 *antique brass

$46.77 *bright brass

$67.44 *brushed nickel

dual arm operator cw/awn pro handle lock

(LH / RH) $7.60 white, almond

$15.42 $8.10 brown

$46.00 $33.72 *brushed nickel

$39.72 *antique brass

$45.54 *bright brass

awning operator

$19.82

$60.00 Standard Finishes: white, almond, brown

metallic gold

Architectual Finishes: bright brass, antique brass

brushed nickel

MINNKOTA WINDOWS SERVICE REPLACEMENT PARTS

Roto Hardware and Parts

* special order/pricing for architectual finishes
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universal snugger multipoint lock bars

$0.60

 mm  inches

tie bar guide housing $3.50 352 13 7/8"

$0.35 $4.52 522 20 1/2"

$5.08 672 26 1/2"

$5.42 764 30"

$6.32 914 36"

$6.82 1066 42"

sash striker $7.34 1218 48"

$0.73 $8.32 1368 53 7/8"

$9.08 1520 59 7/8"

G2 mushroom striker awning bracket

$0.88 assembly facemount

$4.45

lock handle plate 13" track assembly facemount

$0.45 $2.45

drive pin bushings

$0.40

hinge track

(LH / RH)

clamp washer pro $3.55 10"

$0.18 $4.28 13"

awning hinge assembly sash bracket assembly

safety stop (LH / RH)

$0.38 $2.30

pro handle gasket

$0.53 pro drive 1/16"

operator gasket

$0.28

Roto Hardware and Parts

MINNKOTA WINDOWS SERVICE REPLACEMENT PARTS
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sash lock sash lock
$2.15 $2.15

sash keeper sash keeper
$1.20 $1.20

sash roller sash roller

$2.38 $2.20

weep hole cover weep hole cover
$0.25 $0.25

3/8" screw cap covers 3/8" screw cap covers

(used for any window) (used for any window)

$0.08 $0.08

finseal weatherstrip finseal weatherstrip

$0.05 lf . $0.05 lf .

1" sash pads

(fuzzy pads)

$0.10

772 Double Slider 777 Single Slider

MINNKOTA WINDOWS SERVICE REPLACEMENT PARTS
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sash lock sash lock
$2.15 $2.15

sash keeper sash keeper
$1.20 $1.20

tilt latches tilt latches

(left & right) (left & right)

$0.78 $0.83

balance shoe balance shoe
$1.65 $1.65

3" pivot bar  2 
1/2" pivot bar

$0.70 $0.70

balance cover balance cover
$0.96 lineal foot $0.75 lineal foot

sash stops sash stops
$1.73 $0.48

weep hole cover weep hole cover

$0.25 $0.25

balance chimney block balance chimney block

$0.25 $0.25

3/8" screw cap covers 3/8" screw cap covers

(used for any window) (used for any window)

$0.08 $0.08

finseal weatherstrip finseal weatherstrip
$0.05 lf . $0.05 lf .

tilt latch button **spiral balances for DH and SH:

$0.09  (located in Misc. Service Parts section)

772 Double Hung 777 Single Hung

MINNKOTA WINDOWS SERVICE REPLACEMENT PARTS
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sash bumper

$2.50 (w h, al)

$5.25 (w hite)

adjustable brass $6.03 (almond)

tandem sash roller

$13.54

interior handle

Patio Door Handles

available in full sets only!

exterior handle

$27.40 w h/w h & al/al

$32.40 w h/coppertone

$65.32 w h/bright brass adjustable screen keeper

$65.32 w h/antique brass

   exterior            interior

interior screen

handle assembly

brass sash keeper (pic. only)

$3.84 lever located 

inside screen frame

brass mortise lock adjustable 

$12.26 screen roller

$1.88

finseal weatherstrip

$0.05 lf .

optional keyed lock

$25.00 (w h, al)

Sliding PD assembled screens

$76.52 35" x 77.7/16" Legacy     (6' standard size)

$99.48 varies Legacy     (custom size)

$76.52 36.1/4" x 77.7/8" Signature (6' standard size)

1/2" adj. sash plug/cap

$0.10 (w h, al)

Hinged PD assembled screens

$84.42 35.1/2" x 77.7/8" Legacy Center Hinge Door

$337.50 41.1/2" x 79.1/2" Legacy Retractable Screen

below are available in full sets only!

(interior, exterior handles, keeper and all scews)

MINNKOTA WINDOWS SERVICE REPLACEMENT PARTS

Sliding Patio Door sash Sliding Patio Door screen 

Patio Door screen handles shown
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Misc: Screens:

spiral balance cw swivel clips

adjusting tool $0.13 (wh/al, clear, brown)

$3.25

casement sash

adjustment wrench 777/Signature screen clips

Truth $0.80 (wh/al)

$1.08

Roto

$1.08

screen spline

$0.05 lf

3/8" screw cap covers

$0.08 (wh/al)

screen frame springs

$0.30

spiral balances

black nylon screen

$.50 sq. ft

(red & blue) size in inches

$3.75 7"  - 15"

$4.00 16" - 20" Screen Corner Keys:

$4.50 21" - 25"

$4.75 26" - 30" casement

$5.00 31" +

$0.40 (wh/al)

(black) call for pricing

sloped brickmold SS, SH, DS, DH

end caps $0.45 (wh/al)

$0.50 (wh/al)

silicone sealant woodgrain casement

$11.53 (clear, w hite) $0.25

and almond)

Screen Repair/Replacement

glazing tape New Screen $4.25 per square foot

$6.89 1/16" x 1/2" Re-Roll $2.00 per square foot

$8.28 1/16" x 9/16" Downsize $1.50 per square foot

** 3 sq. ft. minimum

MINNKOTA WINDOWS SERVICE REPLACEMENT PARTS
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